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Market Quotations
Anti-foreig- n

Turn Taken in

Indian Riotina
(Continued from page 1)

I lilA... ::m.

$2.75-$- 3 sack. Yellow $1.00. Walla
Walla $1.10-1- Walla Walla green

Red 60s $1.
Peas Imperial $3.15-2- 5 a bushel,

Puget Sound 30s $2.80 per tub.
Calif. $2.40-5- The Dalles lb.

Oregon coast 25s $2.75 box. Snake
River 28s $2.50-7- 5 tub.

Peppers Texas green lb.

Mexican green 25c lb. Local No. 1

1.50-6- 0 box.
Old Potatoes White, local $3.25-5- 0

cental Deschutes Gems $3.35-5- 0.

Texas $2.60-7- Shatter, Cal., White
Rose $1.60 50 lbs. Yakima No. 2 Gems
$2 bag. Klamath No 1 $3.50
cental.

New Potatoes Calif, whites $1.50

lug Texas $2.60-7- 5 Florida red
lug. Shatter, Cal.,

White Rose $2.50 100-l- bag, local
cental. Yakima $3.50-6-

Local
Rhubarb Hothouse ex. fey. $1.30,

fey. $1.20, choice $1.05 for box.
Wine variety 5c more. Local field

Turnips Local 80c lug. Cal.
doz. bunches.

Squash Zucchinni box
grown apple box, No. 1 $1.25

orange box.
Radishes Cal. Ore. C

dozen.
white and yellow $1.50-7- 5 flat. Ore.
$1.50-6- 0 flat crato. W. Walla $1 box.
Danish $4.50 crate Marblehead and
Hubbard 2 14 -- 3c !b No. 1 85c-$- l.

Spinach Blngen orange
box. Local No. 1 $1.25-5- 0 orange box.

Sweet Potatoes Calif. $2.35-5- 0 a
bag. Southern Yams 10c lb.

New 15c lb. er 5

lug.
Tomatoes Calif. $2.20-5- 0 a crate.

Hothouse ex. fey. 20c, fey. lb.
Calif, field grown Texas
$3.20-5- 0 lug; Merced field $2.75
Mexico field $2. Texas lug.

$1.30-7- 5 lug. The
Dalles 18s 75 00c box.
Meats

Country Meats Selling prices to
retailers: Hogs (celling prices)

lb. Country killed hogs, best
butchers, 129-1- lbs., nominal
Vealers, fancy, 23c; light, thin

heavy 16c lb. Canner cows
14c, good cutters lb. Bulls

Yearling lambs 18c lb.

Springers, good C lb., heavy
Ewes lb.

Wool, Hops
Wool 1942 contracts. Ore. ranch,

nominal lb., crossbreds
Mohair 1941 45c lb.
Hides Calves c, green beef

10c. kip 17c, green .bulls 6c lb.
Hops 1941 crop 40c; 1942

10c lb., seed stock 1941 crop

Key Removed from Larnyx d Sharon Bell,
blue-eye- d daughter of a Vancouver, B.C., policeman,
took nourishment through a tube in her nose as she rested
in Temple University hospital, Philadelphia, following
an operation for removal of a peanut can key. She was
flown from Vancouver to New York and then taken to
Philadelphia by train. Associated Press Photo.

Peach Growers

Warned of Rot

cemetery. She Is survived by her
widower, W. J. Miller, three daughjp
tens, Anna McCrcery, of Wyoming
El:na Smith of Tillamook, and Alma
Leask of Aurora; a son, Perry, of
Iowa; two brothers, A. F. Tally, of
North Bend, and O. C. Tally of
North Dakota; three sisters, Loretta
Hall, of Portland, Martha Sayton
of Santa Cruz, Calif., nnd Eliza
Woolery of Powers. She wss a na-

tive of Indiana, having been born
May 5, 1858, at Amey. In 1871

she was united in marriage to Wil-

liam J. Miller in Iowa. They' lo-

cated in Oregon In 1911 and fol-

lowing 15 years of residence in
Monmouth, they moved to Canby
in 1926. She was an active member
of the Christian church through-
out her life, membership extending
over a period of 70 years.
Annie W. Scott

Lebanon Annie W. Scott, 71, died
at her home in Waterloo Sunday.
She was born near Lebanon Octo-
ber 10, 1870, the daughter of Jos-

eph E. and Mary Belle Elkins, early
Linn county pioneers. She was mar-
ried February 1, 1913, to Sam E---,
Scott at Pasco, Wash. She was
member of the Methodist church, '

the Royal Neighbors of America and
Pythian Sisters. She Is survived
by her widower, two sons, Lester J.
West of Nevada City, Calif., and
Robert H. Clarke, Lebanon; three
brothers, W. W. Elkins, Orchards,
Wash., George L. Elkins, Albany,
and Harry Elkins, Lebanon; one
sister, Mrs. E. E. Aldrich, Portland;
seven grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. One daughter, Mrs,
Lulu Templeton, preceded her in
death In 1931. Funeral services were
held Tuesday at the N. C. Lowe mor-

tuary chapel, with Rev. Ralph Kleen
officiating. Burial was In the Ma-
sonic cemetery.

Births, Deaths

Births
Bergstrom To Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

H. Bergstrom, 275 McNary Ave., a
daughter, Susan Jean, August

Cannon To Mr. and Mrs. Robert"
E. Cannon, route 4, a daughter,
Cathy D., July 27.

Thomas To Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
L. Thomas, 280 Fairvlew, a son, Ar-

thur Lesslle, July 24.

Rupp To Mr. and Mrs. Fredolin
A. Rupp, 2340 South Church, a
daughter, Patricia Ann, July 28.

Trask To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
N. Trask, Mill City, a daughter,
Nancy Lynn, July 26.

Harr To Mr. and Mrs. Orln B,
Harr, route 7, a son, Ronald Orln,
July 29.

Unlonvale Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Clow are the parents of a daughter, .

born Wednesday, August 5, at the
McMinnville hospital, who weighed
five pounds and twelve ounces. She
has been named Janet Ieleen. She
is their first child. Mrs. Clow and
infant daughter came to their homo
Sunday, where her mother, Mrs.
Mary Hendrickson, is caring for
them.

Silverton To Mr. and Mrs. J. f
Monson of Welch street, an

daughter, Dianne, born Mon-

day, August 10, at Silverton hos-

pital.
Deaths

Haslebacher Ferdinand Hasle-bache- r,

83, at his home on route
7, Salem, Tuesday, August 11. Sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Elisabeth
Haslebacher, Salem; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Anna Lenners, Wood-bu- rn

and Mrs. Alice Schwenk and
Mrs. Sophia Klein of Portland;
four sons, Albert, Edward and Pet-
er, nil of Salem, and Fred, Jr., of
Tongue Point, and 11 grandchil-
dren. Recitation of rosary Wed-

nesday, August 12, at 8:30 p.m. at
the Clough-Barric- k chapel. Ser-
vices will be held Thursday, August
13, at 10 a.m. at St. Vincent de Paul
church. Interment in St. Barbara
cemetery.

Kline Abner K. Kline, at his
home, 1065 North Fifth street, Sun-
day, August 9, at the age of 52
years. Survived by his wife, Mrs,
Virginia Kline of Salem; sister, Mrs,
Estella Rotz of Pottstown, Penn
and a niece, Mildred Louise Rotz B

Pottstown. Services will be held oV
Wednesday, August 12, at 1:30 p.m.
from the Clough-Barri- chapel.
Rev. W. Irvln Williams, officiating,
with ritualistic services by Pacific
lodge No. 50, AF & AM, Entomb-
ment in Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum,

Tennes Wilma Tennes, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Tennes, route four, Sa-
lem, Monday, August 10, aged 11
years. Survived also by six sis-
ters, Mrs. Opal Schick, Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Thomas, Mrs. Thelma Coaly,
Betty Jo, Nancy and Grace Tonnes;-- '
two brothers, Wilber and George
Tennes, all of Salem, Graveside
services will be held Wednesday,
August 12, at 4 p.m. nt the IOOF
cemetery under the direction of
Clough-Barric- k company.

IS YOUR CHILD A

JOSE PICKER
II mar be ft liam of bowel wormit And
these roundworm can causa real trouble I

Other warn intra are: uneasy stomach, ner-
vousness, itching parts. If you even suspect
roundworms, net Jnyne's Vermlfune today I
JAYNE'S la America's leading proprietary
worm medicine ; used by millions for over
century. Acta gently, yet drives out round
worms. Demand JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE.

Why
Suffer

Any
Longer?

WHEN OTHKR3 PAIU USB OUT
Chinese remedies Amazing flue-m- si

tor 5000 ;era In CHINA No
matter with whet aliments you
are AFFLICTED Disorders sinus-
itis heart lungs, liver, kldnevi.
tomnch ess. constipation, ulcers,

diabetes, rheumatism, sail and
bladder fever, skin, temali com-
plaints

Charlie Chan
Chlneas Rtrb C
ornci nouns, ITiaidaa and Saurdsr

nlr. a.n le S a n.
Wfdnetda and Sandar

Stocks Advance

Irregularly
In Light Trading

New York, Aug. 11 Wl

Stocks whipped up a little re-

covery interest in today's mar-

ket without the benefit of. much
outstanding bullish news.

Transfers wore around 250,-00- 0

shares.
Bonds steadied and major

commodities, after an early e

on the government's big
crop figures, regained their equi-
librium.

Among stocks edging into new

high ground for the year were
Schenlev. National Distillers
and Purity Bakeries. In front
the greater part of tho time woro
DuPont, American Can, iiec.
trip. Auto-Lit- Allied Chemical
U.S. Steel, Santa Fe, American
Telephone, Standard Oil of Ind.,
Sears Roebuck. Dow Chemical,
Eastman Kodak, U.S. Rubber
common and preferred, Warner
Bros., Paramount, pepsi-uoi-

Chrysler, American Airlines and
TEnsr.prn Air Lines.

Occasional backwardness was
displayed by Woolworth, J. C.

Penney, Pullman, International
Nickel and Union Carbide.

Sales were 258,610 shares
neainst 200.041 vestcrdav. On
the New York curb exchange
turnover was 46,B3U snares
against 42,205 yesterday. .'

Preliminary closing v Dow-Jon-

averages were: industrial,
150.43, up 0.52; rail, 25.60, up
0.22; utility, 11.43, up 0.08; 65

stocks, 35.13, up 0.20.

Wheat Futures

Given Strength
Chicago, Aug. 11 (U.R) Belief

among traders that wheat pro-
ducers would take advantage of
federal loan levels offset the
government's bearish crop esti-
mates and gave strength to
wheat futures on the board of
trade today.

Wheat closed with net gains
of Vi to cent a bushel, corn
was unchanged to up Vi cent,
oats unchanged to off Vt, rye
up 1 to 'A, and soybeans up
Vb to Vt.

Wheat futures advanced by
fractions after an easy opening.
Many traders swung to the buy-
ing side under growing senti-
ment that tho spring wheat
movement would be marketed
in the same manner as the win-
ter crop . . . with heavy

under the federal
loan program,

Trading quieted down late in
the session with a conspicuous
absence of follow-u- p demand
and selling pressure, as traders
withdrew pending the extent of
future offerings of spring wheal.

Inactivity became more pre-
valent in the corn pit after
leading commission houses of-

fered sizeable quantities of Sep-
tember corn around 86 cents a
bushel which woro readily ab-

sorbed mainly by locals.
Commission house and local

buying helped firm tho oats
market. Receipts continued
light.

Rye met good support on the
decline into new low ground,
and the market firmed in sym
pathy with the rally of wheat,
Shanging operations took place
from September to deferred
contracts.

Soybean futures held steady in
light dealings.

Portlander on

WPB Lumber Force

Washington, Aug. 11 (P)
George Herington of Portland
Ore., was named todov snccln
representative of the Pacific
coast log and lumber Industry,
to work in cooperation with

.Frederick H. Brundagc, recent-
ly named by WPB as Pacific
coast log and lumber adminis-
trator.

Heringlnn's selection was an-

nounced by Wendell Lund, di-
rector of the WPB labor pro-
duction division, who said Her-
ington also would work with
the management-labo- r Industry
board for the west coast, nnd
with AFL and CIO unions In (he
industry, on nrnhlnma nf off.
tlvc use of labor, production in
nigh labor turnover, and in
creased efficiency in production

Markets Briefed

(Br tl( Unlled PmtlStocks higher in moderate
trading.

Bonds irregular.
Curb stocks irregular.
Silver unchanged in N c w

York. '

Cotton iip nearly 60 cents a
bale.

Wheat 14 to 4 cent higher;
corn unchanged to up

Hop Yield to

Be Larger than
First Estimated

With a top hop picking wage
of $3 a hundred pounds for Ore-

gon' being offered' in the Grants
Pass area, the agriculture de-

partment at Washington, D. C,
Monday predicted a hop yield
larger than was indicated in its
July 1 survey, due to exception-
ally favorable growing weather.

A harvest' of 39,154,000
pounds, on basis of August 1

conditions, was predicted, This
was short of last year's yield of
40,380,000 pounds, but greater
than the ten-ye- average (1930-40- )

of 34,784,000 pounds.
Indicated 1942 yield in Wash-

ington was 13,984,000 pounds
(1941 crop, 13,320,000 pounds);
Oregon, 13,860,000 pounds (1941
crop, 16,800,000 pounds); Calif-

ornia, 11,310,000 pounds (1941
crop, 10,260,000 pounds.)

The Grants Pass picking price
of $3, higher than that announc
ed in any other large Oregon
district, was revealed by the
United States employment ser
vice as picking began in three
yards.

The fall harvest will be in full
swing by August 21. Reports
from Willamette valley points
indicated a picking price of at
least $2.50 per hundred pounds.

Growers forecast a price of
36 cents a pound for cured hops
on the average, as compared with
last year's price of 27 14 cents.

Winter Peas

Being Harvested
Pendleton, Aug. 11 W) With

more than a carload of Austrian
winter peas being cleaned and
sacked here daily, shipments of
winter legume seed to the south-
ern states are in full swing from
Umatilla county.

Used by southern farmers to
replace nitrates going into muni
tions, more than 2,000 carloads
of the nitrogen producing crop
will be shipped this year from
Oregon, the nation's principal
source of supply.

Peas of this variety wore pro
duced in Umatilla county on a
large scale for the first time this
year, with approximately 9,000
acres being harvested, an in
crease of 8,700 acres over last
year. Yields have averaged a ton
an acre and have been of high
quality.

Greatly expanded production
is anticipated next year by A. R.
Coppock, chairman of the county
AAA committee, who says many
Umatilla county farmers plan to
divert acreage from wheat to
winter field peas in compliance
with Secretary of Agriculture
Wickard's call for underplanting
of wheat allotments.

Stoppage Order on

Bicycle Making
Portland, Aug. 11 OJ.B The

number of persons eligible for
tile purchase of new bicycles will
be greatly reduced August 15,
because of the order of the war
production board stopping pro
duction at tho end of that month,
Richard G. Montgomery, state
OPA director, declared today.

A specific list of those eligible
under a new rationing order has
been released, Montgomery said,

Wheat Yield Reported
Unlonvale From four acres

in the Victor Gciger farm, 200
bushels of fall sown wheat, ma
chine measure, were received
when combining with the Arnold
Brant outfit was done Thursday
Tills is the first wheat yield re-

ported here this season.

so fairly active; liberal supply fed
steers and yearlings sold nt $14.50- -
$16; early top $16.35 on 1200 lbs.
averages; some weightier kinds
steers held at $16.40-5- most year.
lings at $15.75; heifer yearlings
$15.25; heifers, steady to strong; cows
slow, steady; bulls steady nnd veal.
crs firm at $15.50 down; outside on
weighty sausage bulls $11.65: weigh
ty cutter cows good
beef cows In demand nt $10.75-$11.-

nnd better; stocker trade most nc
tlvc with medium to good yearlings
and light feeders at $11.50-11- and
choice steer stock calves to $14.50.

Snlnblc sheep 2000; total 7500; late
Monday, native lambs strong to 15

higher, mostly 5 up; with top
25 higher; bulk good and choice
$14.50-Si- lower grades $14 down
some yearling ewes $10.75 nnd $12;
good slaughter ewes large,
ly; today: Fnt lambs higher
early top $15.20 to city butchers and
$15.10 to packers: other sales native
lnmbs down from $15; around two
loads yearlings $11.75; some fnt ewes

Boston Wool
Boston. Aug. 11 (n (USDA) De-

mand for half blood nnd fine ter-

ritory wools continued nt around
ceiling prices in the Boston wool
market today. Some dealers report-
ed their stocks of these grades are
getting very low. Purchases of
fine and d territory wools
were reported In the country nt firm
to slightly higher prices. Medium
wools of all types remained quiet.

Portland Easlside Market
Peach trading dominated the

Eastsldo market today. Offerings
ranged box.

Com was $2.15-$1.- box.
Blue Lake beans 3V4 to 4c lb.

Kentucky Wonders shell
beans were $2 lug.

Blackberries sold generally
a few raspberries sold $1.00

and strawberries to $2 while a hand
ful of boyscnberrles sold $1.75.

Potatoes sold $1.75 orange box
Red sorts 75c lug.

Spinach held $1.25-3-

Danish sauash sold $1.50 lug.
Zucchlnnl was box. Yellow
and white local sauash 60c box.

Cucumbers were 60c box for slick
ers.

Roads' End Deas sold $3 box.
Green onions were firm at 60c

dozen bunches; radishes mostly 40c.

Green peppers from Bingcn soia
hinher nt $1.60 box.

Tomntoes were up 10c with best
Bingcn sorts 90c.

Garlic offered 12c lb.
Lettuce sold $2.50-7- Game $3

crate.
First Chinese lettuce was $2.75

crate.

Portland Produce Exchango
Tho following prices were named

on the Portland exchange effective

today:
Butter Cube extras 43!4c, stand

ards 42c, prime firsts 41c, firsts
38c 11).

Cheese Oregon triplets 22c lb

loaf 23c. Jobbers pay 4c lb. less.
Eggs Quotations between deal-

ers: Grade A large 39c, premium 37c

dozen. Grade B large 37c, mcd. 34c

doz. Grade A small 27, B small 26c.

B small 26c.

Portland Wholesale Market
Butter Prints: A grade 46c lb.

in parchment, cartons 47c. B

grade 45c in parchment, 46c In
cartons.

Butterfat First quality, max. of
.6 of 1 acidity, delivered Portland,

lb. Premium quality, max,
.35 of 1 acidity 46', ic lb. Val-

ley routes and country points 2s
less than firsts, 43 lie; 2nd quality
Portland 2 less than 1st. 43VjC lb.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 28VSc

lb., loaf 29,.c. Triplets to wholesal-
ers 26'6c, loaf 27Kc f.o.b. Tillamook.

Eggs Prices to producers: Large
A 37c, B 35c. dozen. A med. 34c, B
mcd. 32c dozen. Resale to retailers
4c higher for cases, 5c for cartons.
Live Poultry

Buying Prices No. 1 grade Leg
horn broilers under US lbs. 21c, over
Hi lbs. 23c, fryers under 1V4 lbs.
23c, fryers 2V4-- 4 lbs. 28c lb.,
colored fryers 4 lbs, 24c, under 214
lbs. 21c; colored ronstors under 2 lbs.
20c, roosters over 4 lbs. 28c, colored
hens 22c lb., colored springers 2616- -
27c. Leghorns under 2 lbs. 1614c lb.,
over 3 Mi lbs., 20c lb.

Belling Prices to Retailers Light
hens 1 14c lb., medium 0 14c,
colored lb., colored hens 22c
Colored springs broilers 20- -
22c, wlillc broilers 24c lb. Stags

young Roosters 10c !b,
Pckln ducks, 1942s, lb., young
20c lb. Guinea hens 50c each. Ca-

pons over 7 lbs. lb., hens 25c
lb.

Dressed Turkeys New crop
lb.

Rabbits Avcrago country killed
30c lb., city killed c. '

Fresh Fruits
Apples Spitz, ex, fancy, lime $2,

fey. $1.65. Wlnesaps, ex. fey. $3.00,
fey. $2.75. Delicious ex. fey. $2.65-$-

H.R. ex. fey. $1.75, fey. $1.75. Yellow
Newtown, ex. fey. $3, foncy $2.75.
jumble $1.25 box. New crop Yellow
Transparenls $1.25 box. Local Grav
enstclns $1.50 box.

Apricots Yakima $1.15-2- 3 a box,
The Dalles $1.15-2- 5 box.

Avocados Green $1.75, Eldorado
$1.35-8- 0 box.

Bananns No. 1 hands Dc, bunch-
es 816o lb.

Blackberries $1 50.

Boyscnberrles $1.85 crate.
Cherries Blngs,

Lamberts, loose, lb. Blngs
packed cox $2.50. Early mo

stock, loose 7c lb. Royal Amies
packed, lb.

Cnntaloupos Yuma 36s $5.50 per
box. 45s $4.25, Jumbo Bueno $1.45-5-

Jumbo 27s Yakima stand-- .
arcis crate. Boumcrn, 30s,
SO.MI.

Grapes Caltiornla Emperor lldd
cd $2.50 lug.

Grapefruit Texas Marsh seedless
pinks $3.75 case. Ariz.
Cochella case Fla. $3.50.

Lemons Fnncy $5.75-$- choice
case.

Loganberries 41.65 crate.
Oranges Valcnrlas, fancy $3.75--

so case.
Peaches Oregon Mayflowers $1

$1.10 box. Oregon Alexanders. $1.25
$1.35 box. Oregon Triumphs
Oregon enrly varieties

Pears Medford Comlco $1.35 box
Plncnpplc Mcx. 12s crate.
Raspberries Crate $1.00.
Strawberries Crate $2.25.
Watermelons Calif, 6o lb. South,

cm 5c lb.
Yoimgbcrrlcs Crato $1.60.

Fresh Vegetables
Artichokes Calif. $2.50-$- 3 box.
Asparagus Oicroii $3 pyramid

laKima iuo id. eunnysido c.

Beets CalK. doz. bunches
Oregon c.

Beans Calif, green c, north-
west green wax

Broccoli Calif. 14o lb.
Carrots Local lug. Calif

new $3.75 crato. Cal $2.10-2- Oregon
oozen ounencs.

Cabbage No. 1 local cte.
Red $1.10-1- 5 pony crato California
green $2.50-7- 5 crate. Ore. $2.75-$- 3

crate.
Celery Calif. $3.70 crate. Oregon

neons dozen bunches. Ore
gon $4 crate.

Cucumbers Hothse. local: stand
ard $1.35. cholco 90c box, fey. $1.35,
ex. fey $1.50 Iowa $2.25,

field box.
Figs Seedless lb clusters,

sceaiess seeded clusters 40c.
Garlic No. 1 lb. New Crop

la'j-io- c io.
Letluce Local No. 1 3s $3 crate.

Local No. a $2.50-S3.- a crato.
Mushrooms Hothouse 45o lb., 33c

tor 54 pound.
Onions Yakima $2.28 sack, Ore.
M.5u sack Idaho $2.25-4- 0

Sets 35c lb. Green 75o doz, bunches.
Texas sweet type S3. Callt. sweet
typo $2. caiir. red 60s to tun nr
Mullen $1.85. Callt. newest typo.

Surging crowds, chanting
their slogan of "Freedom or
death," forced the surrender of
all hats, neckties and other
western articles of dress, which
they destroyed in bonfires built
in the middle of streets,

At Cochin, on the southwest
coast, some workers of the Tata
Oil company struck in the first
mass civil disobedience blow
against essential war industry.
Shops in the city closed.
Currie Confers

Lauchlin Currie, President
Roosevelt's special envoy who
flew to New Delhi from China
with Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stil-wel- l,

commanding United States
forces in southeast Asia, held a

long conference this morning
with the viceroy, the Marquess
of Linlithgow. Political circles
attached importance to the con-

ference but no word of the top-
ics discussed leaked.

It was noticed that here as
elsewhere Mohammedans re-

mained aloof and that the Hin-
dus did not attempt to interfere
with them.
Troops Patrol Streets

Poona and Ahmadabad, where
rioting had been serious, were
quieter this morning. Addition
al mills closed at Ahmadabad
and British troops patrolled the
streets. Utilities servicemen re
paired communications damaged
by mobs yesterday.

Some Indian political lead-
ers were working quietly in
hope that the government, at a
round-tabl- e conference of all
parties, might make some fur
ther concessions of political
power to Indians and thus knock
the bottom out of nationalist ag
itation.

At Poone, Gandhi was in
terned in the three,-storie- d pal-
ace of the Aga Khan, spiritual
leader of Indian Mohammedans,
which the government has rent
ed. Gandhi has a fine view of
the city. The building is sur-
rounded by barbed wire in the
center of a well groomed flow-
er garden, lawns and fountains.

Hop Contract Filed
Aurora Theodore Carlson,

Oscar Carlson and Roy Morley
who own a hop ranch one mile
south west of Marquam, filed
contract for sale of 9,000 pounds
of hops with McNeff Brothers,
hop brokers. The contract has
been filed with Clackamas
County Clerk Guy H. Pace.

Obituary

Mrs. Bert Reynolds
Unlonvale Mrs. Fred Launer at-

tended graveside services Tuesday
afternoon at Evergreen Park ceme-

tery at McMinnville for her aunt,
Mrs. Bert Reynolds, 47, who died
Saturday at her home in Tillamook
after three months' illness, a portion
of the time she being a patient in
a Portland hospital. The funeral
was held at Tillamook.

Mrs. J, E. Marcy
Unlonvale Word was received

here Saturday of the death of Mrs.
J. E. Marcy, 81, at Portland, moth-
er of Rev. Milton A. Marcy, former
Unionvnle pastor.

Harvey Douglas
Aurora Funernl services for Har

vey Douglas, 71, long-tim- e resident
of Canby, were held Friday after-noo- n

nt the Canby Funeral home.
Rev. Elton Brostrom, pastor of the
Englewood Christian church In
Portland officiated. Lyman War-noc- k

:as soloist, and Mrs, W. P.
Weathers was has nccompanist.
.pniirjearers were Tom Oliver, Thor
sen Anderson, L. L. Luglnbill, Del
Diarx a. tsoe ana u. uarmine. int-
erment was in ZIon Memorial park
at Canby.

Alfred J, Klemsen
Aurora Many friends attended

final rites at the Holman & Han-ki-

chapel in Oregon City Sunday
afternoon for Alfred J. Klemsen.
late of Cnnemnh, Ore., who died
suddenly at his home Tuesday. Mr.
Kiemsens two sons. Howard nnd
Robert, who nre with the United
Stntes nrmy, nrrtved for the funeral.
Other survivors include his wife,
Lucille; a daughter, Mrs. Fred
Phlpps; two sisters, Mrs. Louise
Kloostra nnd Mrs. Nomlnn Seibel.
nil of Oregon City, nnd one brother,
ucorge luemsen oi rortiand,
Mrs. Mnllsa Ann Miller

Monmouth Mrs. Mnllsa Ann
Miller, 84, former Monmouth resi-

dent, died Friday night. July 31, nt
n hospital in Oregon City, follow-

ing a seven-ye- Illness. Funeral
services were conducted from the
Canby funernl home August 4, with
the ftnnl rites nt the Canby Zlon

or. 1. 1. Lata, ft.u in. u. una.
DRS. CHAN-LA-

Chinese Herbalist
til North Ubaru

OP'talra Portland Qenaral (IKtrle Co.
Otllee opto Tuasdar ud Saturday
only, 10 a.m to p.m., d to 7 p.m.
Coniultatton. Blood PrrMnrt tod Orine
teats ara trat ot eharaa

rradlcid alaaa ltll

Remove Can Opener

From Child's Throat
Philadelphia, Aug. 11 W)

Sitting up in bed with her dolls,
Sharon Bell

agreed with daddy today it was
too bad he had rushed all the
way from Vancouver, B. C,
only to miss her operation by
two hours.

Last night Dr. C. L. Jackson
of Temple university hospital's
bronchoscopie clinic removed
from Sharon's throat a tiny
metal key the kind you use to
open tin cans.

Sharon and an aunt spanned
the continent by plane and train
for the emergency operation,
and beat daddy Gordon Bell,
Vancouver policeman who
couldn't get plane accommoda-
tions. Doctors have promised
that Sharon can head home
again in about a week.

Dried Fruit Crop
Frozen for Army

Washington, Aug. 11 VP) The
government today froze the en-

tire 1942 production of dried
apples, apricots, peaches, pears,
prunes, and grapes (raisins) in
the hands of packers, to make
them available for the army,
navy and lend-leas- e shipment.

The freeze order issued by
the war production board ap-

plied also to the carryover from
the 1941 crop.

Supplies not purchased by
the government will be made
available for civilians, WPB
said. In addition, the entire
1942 crop of Muscat, Sultana,
and Thompson Seedless grades
was ordered diverted into the
production of raisins. These
California varieties are the prin-
cipal ones from which raisins
are made, and none of them may
be used for wine, or shipment
as fresh fruit, uses which nor-

mally consume a large portion
of the crop,

"Estimated military and lend- -

lease requirements for some
fruits equal or exceed indicated
1942 production," WPB's an-

nouncement said. "Require-ments- .
Tho entire crop of raisin-variet- y

grapes in California is
being diverted into raisins to
assure a sufficient -- supply for
the armed forces and some
stocks for civilians."

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-
lem dealers, for tho guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally).

Buying Prices
Feed barley, feed oats nnd whent

on nominal.
Clover hny, baled $13 ton. Oats

nnd vetch hny, baled $13 ton.
Retail Prices

Egg Mnsh $3.05 cwt., second grade
$2.95. Pullet Grower Mash $3.10.

Chicken Scratch $3.30 cwt.
Whole Corn $2 40. cracked $2.45.

Midget Market Kcpotts
Hogs 5 lbs $14.25; 0

lbs. $13.75; 0 103 $13.25. Pack
lng sows $10.50

Sheen Lambs $10, ewes
Cattle Top veal dressed 31c, vcnl

nllve 14c. Heifers Dnlry
cows beef cows bulls

Poultry Heavy colored hens. No.
1, 20c; No. 2, 16c; frys 26c. White
Leghorn hens 16c, frys 18c lb.

Eggs Buying prices: Largo grade
A white nnd brown 37c doz.. med.
34c. Standards. B large 34c. Pullets
21c dozen, cracks 32c dozen.

Eggs Wholesale prices: Ex. lnrge
white nnd brown 40c. med. 37c doz.
Stnndnrd white nnd brown 37c doz.

Butter Prints: A grade 46'4C lb.
B grade 4S'c. qunrters 47';e lb.
Butterfnt: Premium 48jc, No. 1

Peach growers who have
prospects of a crop of peaches,
now rapidly reaching maturity,
should be an the alert for the
spread of brown rot disease,
which is very prevalent this
year, warns Robert E. Rieder,
county agricultural agent.

"It looks like peaches will be
worth protecting with sprays or
dusts this year in spite of the
reported light crops in a great
many orchards," Rieder said.

The sulphur dust applied at
the rate of about pound per
tree will be very effective in
checking brown rot disease on
the ripening fruit. It should be
remembered, however, that a
super-fin- e dusting sulphur
should be used, one which will
pass a 325 mesh screen is .ad-
visable. Some growers prefer
ot spray and satisfactory con-
trol can be secured by the use
of a wettable sulphur spray ap-

plied at the rate of about 6

pounds to 100 gallons of water.
Growers are finding it pro-

fitable to dust or spray as often
as ten-da- y intervals between
now and harvest time and while
sulphur is not very effective as
a killing material for the

cucumber beetle, which
is causing considerable damage
to ripening fruit, it does, how-

ever, tend to check the beetle
attacks on the fruit.

Dehydrated
Beef Produced

Chicago, Aug. 11 U.R Swift
and Co. announced today it was
working on the first federal
contract for production of a new
process dehydrated beef for
shipment abroad that will en-

able one vessel to carry the
equivalent of 10 World War I
shiploads of fresh meat.

L. W. Bermond, manager of
the Chicago meat packing plant
of Swift and Co., said the gov-
ernment had awarded his firm a
contract for 60,000 pounds of
dehydrated beef produced by a
continuous controlled - temper-
ature process. . .

Dehydration and compressed
packaging of the product saves
up to 90 per cent of 'the ship
cargo space formerly used to
carry the refrigerated fresh beef
sides and quarters, Bermond
said.

The process was developed by
H. H. McKee and Swift experts
with the assistance of the U. S.
department of agriculture.

Pear Crop Prospects

Show Improvement
Washington, Aug. 11 W Pear

crop prospects Improved in July
in eastern and central states, but
declined for California Bartletts
and late varieties in Washington,
the agriculture department said
yesterday.

Conditions Indicate a yield of
29,158,000 bushels, 1 per cent
less than last year, the depart
ment said.

Oregon is expected to produce
4,352,000 bushels.

Flax Pulling Retarded
Grand Island Again damp

weather has halted the flax pull-
ing in the Grand Island district.
Some of the flax yields in which
pulling had started has started
new growth and is. blooming
again on the same stalks with
ripe seed, growers reported Mon-

day morning.

44c; stock seed 1942 contracts
lb., 1942 crop, seeded seedless

lb. Fugglcs, cluster seedless 47.
Groceries

Sugar Refinery basis: cane $5.45
beet $5.53 cwt. f.o.b. refinery. Port-
land prices to retailers: cane $5.'J0,
beet $5.80 per 100 lbs.

Nutmeats Walnuts, light amber
halves, broken lots 55c, pieces 50c,
ambers 46c, standard ambers 38c lb
Filberts, Barcclonas lb.

light halves 55c lb.

Portland Grain
Portland, Ore., Aug. 11 W) Grain:

Wheat open high low close
Sept 9214 9216 0214 9216
Dec 9616 9614 9616 06 !4

Cash grain : Oats, barley and corn
unquoted. No. 1 flax $2.4316.

Cash wheat, (bid): Soft white
,0614; soft white excluding Rex

$1.00; white club $1.0914; western
red $1.09.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 07;
10 per cent $1.03; 11 per cent $1.06;
12 per cent $1.09.

Hard white Baart: Ordinary ( ) ;

10 per cent $1.14; 11 per cent $1.18;
12 per cent $1.22.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 21;
barley 15; flour 4; corn 1; oats 2;
hay 2; mlllfoed 4.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore., Aug. 11 P) (USDA)
Cattle: Salable 150, total 550; cal-

ves solablo and total 200: market
very slow, mostly steady but some
bids and cleanup sales 25 lower;
few common light steers
odd head to $11.25; load short-te- d

steers and heifers unsold: common
to medium beef hcifera
common light dairy typo hellers
down to $8; canner and cutter cows

odd common beef cows
$7.50, medium to good beef cows
salable arounnd me
dlum to oood bulls mostly $9.50,
$10.50; largo lot medium to good
vealers $14, common grades out at

io, lew cholco vealers $15.00-5-

Hogs: Salable and total 300: mnr.
ket active, strong with early, about

o lower than Mondays average
good to cholco 175-2- lbs. mostly
$15, few sales up to $15.15 and late
sales up to $15.25: 0 lbs. $14.25:
light lights $14.00-2- good sows

u ids, 513.00-7- choice feed
cr pigs 53 lbs. $17. heavier weights
saiaoic around

Sheen: Salable 200. total 400: mnr- -
kct about steady: good to choice
spring lambs $14.50-7- medium tn
good grades $10.50; feeder lambs
S9.25-7- good ewes $4.00-2- com
mon to medium

Clilrago Grain
Chicago, Aug.. 11 (U.B Cash grain:
Wheat: 2 hard 3 hard

1.161; 2 mixed 1.1814; 3 mixed
tougli 1.1416; 4 mixed tough 1.12 'i.

Coin: 1 yellow ; 3 vcllow
3 yellow aou-oW- i.

Soybeans: 3 yellow 1.71.
Oots: 1 mixed 51'i; 3 mixed 50",:

1 white 52'i; 3 white 49?i; 3 white
18' to ib'6; 4 white, 4716-49-

1 red special Sl'i; 3 red special
neavy ot u ; mixed gram 47.

Barley: Malting 9 nominal
hard No. 3 99.

Rye: No sales.
Cash provisions: Lard In store

12.B5N; loose 11.90B; leaf 12.40N
bellies 15.75B.

Chlrngn Livestock
Chicago. Aug. 11 (,!) (USDA)

salable hogs 13,000: total 18.500:

fairly actlvo on weights 240 lbs.
down,, steady to strong, heavier
weights and sows 10 higher: good
and choice 0 lbs. $14.85-$1-

$15 top freely for weights up to 2.10
lbs. and above; 240-2- lbs. $14.55-9-

0 lbs. $14.25-6- 0

lbs. $14.40-9- good and choice 370
lbs. down 0 las
$13.75-$1- good 0 lbs. $13.35-8-

Solablo cattle 8500; salable calves
1000; strictly good and choice fed
steers and yearlings active to 15

higher, active; nil others stead', nl
B.n. la in.n a.aa.
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